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The importance of heat in the rearing of chicks is
well known but very little is known of the effect of heat
on the rate of body growth and feather development. In-
vestigators have given little consideration to temperature
in their efforts to solve the rearing problems. A study
dealing with methods of heat distribution and control
should throw some light on our present brooding problem.
The purposes of this study are:
1» To determine the temperature gradient
produced by the brooder stoves in
three houses, two of them modified to
produce different conditions.
2. To determine room temperatures and
humidities in colony houses as affected
by three methods of heat distribution
amd control.
3. To determine the effects of the several
varying temperature gradients and the
associated physical conditions upon the
- 2 -
comfort, weight and feather development
of chioks.
4. To observe the sleeping chicks to determine
location, mass movements or crowding,
REVIEW OF LITERATUEE
The literature reveals no studies of this specific
nature. However, it might be well to cite related work,
1. Weight of Rhode Island Red Chicks at various ages .
Day-old weight . — Card and Kirkpatrick (1918 reported
the mean weight of chicks when hatched to be 37,20 grams.
Jull and Quinn presented records on 228 chicks. They
found the average day-old weight to be 38,34 grams.
Their mean weight records agree closely with those re-
corded in this study. Jvill and Titus (1928) reported
the mean day-old weight on 157 chicks that were obtained
by mating Rhode Island Red males to Barred Plymouth Rock
females. They found the average weight to be 38,34 grams.
Upp (1928) fo\md the mean weight of 1858 chicks at
hatching time to be 37,70 grams.
Hays and Sanborn (1929) found the average day-old
weight of 1329 chicks to be 36,7 grams. Their records
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covered six years.
The chicks used in this study averaged a little more
than those reported by other investigators. This high
mean day-old weight might be due to the fact that this
College is breeding for large egg size. Egg size has
been shown by a number of workers to be intimately
correlated with the size of the chick hatched. Benjamin
(1920) presented data to prove that chick size at hatch-
ing time depends upon the size of the egg. Halherschlen
and Musschl (1922) foxond that the weight of day-old
chicks averaged 64 per cent of the egg weight. Jull
and Q,uinn (1928) reported that Rhode Island Red day-old
chicks averaged 66.06 per cent of the weight of the egg.
Upp (1928) found that Rhode Island Red chicks averaged
68 per cent of the weight of the egg hatched. Hays and
Sanborn (1929) reported that chicks averaged 61.00 per
cent of the weight of the egg from which they were hatched.
Weight at one week of age .— Data on Rhode Island
Red week-old chicks are scarce. For some reason investi-
gators have given very little attention to recording the
weight of chicks at this age. Card and Kirkpatrick (1918)
found the average weight of 858 one-week old chicks to
be 52.16 grams. Kaupp (1921) gives the average weight
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Of several hundred chicks at one week of age to be 45.40
grams. These weights fall below the one week mean weight
of the lots of chicks treated in this experiment.
Weight at two weeks of age . — Card and KLrkpatrick
(1918) foirnd 73,48 grams to be the mean two week weight
for 789 Individuals. Kaupp (1921) gave the average
weight at two weeks as 72.48 grams. Upp (1928) reported
data on 1858 chicks when two weeks old. He gave the mean
weight as 60.69 grams, Jull and Titus (1928) foxind the
mean weight of 156 chicks at two weeks to be 82.0 grams.
Hays and Sanborn (1929) reported the two-week mean weight
on 857 Rhode Island Red Chicks to be 87.9 grams.
Weight at three weeks of age . — Data on Rhode
Island Red chicks at this age are very limited. Card
and Kirkpatrick (1918) fotmd the average weight on 750
Rhode Island Red chicks to be 119,7 grams. Kaupp (1921)
gave the mean three-weeks weight on several hundred in-
dividuals as 127.0 grams. The three-week weights thus
far reported for Rhode Island Reds fall below those ob-
tained in this study.
Weight at four weeks of age . — Card and Kirkpatrick
(1918) found 165.11 grams to be the average weight at
four weeks for 714 chicks. The authors were of the
opinloa that tb« w«^y ml^^iiag retarded the rate of
growth. Sai^p (1921) r^orted the s^an wei^t of
aeverel h^^nd^ed chloks to be 165.98 graias. Tjpp pre-
sented data cm 1581 c&icks at four weeks of age. He
gave the aoan wel^M as 115,63. The strain used by
Xfpp epparontly did not omae up to the standard weight
for Rhode Islsxtd Pefis.
Jull Titus (1928) presented reoords cm 155 chloks
that mm fr<K!i a cross of Rhode Islamd Red Bales and Barred
Plymouth Hoek f«!3ales» Sim aaoan four-9W«le weight wes 1KB
grsMs* Heterosis probably aoocAmted tor this inorease in
vei^t over the wei^t obtained by the other in-vestigators.
Hays and c^nbom (1929) fotaid ^e mean wei^t of
17868 Rhode Island Hed chicks to be S14.1 grea^. Their
records eovered a period of eleven years, "niey reported
jme^rXy vuMia. fml^t at four weete of age ranging fsroB
183^0 to S55.S groBui.
TbMe data on ohiek i^ichts are oited only to show
iriiat should be ezpeoted of JRhode Island Bed ehioks during
the first four weeks of their existcoee. from the wei^ts
reported one ©an readily see the wide variation In the
rat® of grcfw^ at the vea-ious afires. Ko doubt such factors
as aaBae««aent» strain of chickens and olimtic conditions
account for these variations.
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Bitt©nl>eader (1930) stated that feather growth la
heavier when humidity Is high, Aradt (1931) said that
hiiffialdlty assiats la the aiaoimt of featheriag that a bird
develops. He reoc^aended a hxioldlty range between 33
and 40 per cent. Measier (1931) i&lle dlsouaalsg battery
brooding, stated that there Is a dlroot correlation be-
tween humidity and feather develoj^nt. Card (1923)
published an article on **ZGn the ehlek gets his clothes*'.
In this article he has the following to say about feather-
ing:
"It often happwas that chickens fail to feather
normally because of unfavorable rearing
©onditlons. Feather g^o^'^h is greatly retarded
when chickens are crowded in the brooder with
little Teatilation, on the other hand chicks
that are kept In quarters that provide as^le
ventilation at all times feather out culokly
&a& sMOOthly and Bake a nare tmlform appearance* **
Lewis (1911) conducted an ea^rlnent for the pxapom
Of discovering the b«at brooder tasaperature. /dTter run-
nix^ brooders at various teaBgwratures for S8 days he
liMiKiMWiiiliiifl a toq^erature of 106 dagrees for the first
week, 98 decrees for the second, 92 degrees for the third,
88 degrees for the fourth and then a gradual reduction
until no more heat is required
Lewis* stu^b' was isade diaring the sionth of itey and it
is quite evident that his reoonaaendaticm was for that
Bcmth.
iMyth (1927) has the followine to say about ten^era-
ttxre for brooding chicks:
•*Kie tOEiperatitre at the edge of the horer an
inch froa the floor should be 1^ to 100 degrees
at the start and be decreased about five dcf^ees
per week, until the chicks are large enough to
do without he< t. The trai^erature in the brooder
vofxs. should be such that the chicks will be com-
fortable in any part of the ro€»a but warm enough
to settle down cstly at the edr;e of the hover,
^e t»havior of the chicks is the best guide as
to heat renuirement* During the day the chicks
should be comfortable in eny part of the brooder
house and at night resain in a circle around the
outer edge of the hover***
Thosg)8on and Cllnkner (1927) suggested a hover tempera-
ture of 100 degrees at the start dropping it to 95 toward
the end of the first week. llo«€» and .^ds (19^^), in
the case of an eleotz>ie brooder, su^ested a t^sperature
of 90 to 95 degrees two inches above the floor and five
incOies inside the outer edge of the hover under all
mather condlti^iyi* Mttenbender , itkine, Vernon and
bitfield (1929) said that the tSB^rature shoiad vary in
*• 6 **
ecccHrdance with the veather and the number of chicks
being brtxjded. They sogceeted a tanperattir© of 90 to
95 degprees at the start at a point directly below tlia
outside of the deflector and about inches above the
flowc^ 'Shey also su^eated that the tB2:;:^>erature be re-
duced two or three degrees per week if the weather permits.
Jvll (1930) said that it is Ui^ractioable to state
the tSEB^erature at whieh brooders of each type a^ould be
^ept* He statea that the best tem2>erat\i7a at ihioh to
iGBep the br(»>der depends on the position of the ttiemo-
meter, the type of hover, the age of the chicks and the
weather oonditi(ms« However, he suegested a t«&perature
of 100 degrees at the start*
Tiio tes^eratiire uz^er the hover and within the room
nnt affected umsh by the dlreet.ion and velocity of the
iHiia* The aireetloB aaiS velocity of the wind determine
to wli&t extent the chicks will spread out around the edge
of ^e hover.
Kielly (1930) lias ^own that when the velocity of the
wind oxoeeds ten siles per hour it is s dc^nant factor
in the ei^unt of air passinr throu^i a fsra building.
Oljaervatitms aade by i>anctiiary (1930) showed a vari-
ation in t^ierature of 18 dei^rees at the hover's edge,
under such conditions it would be ic^oasible for chicks
9to fom a c©!g>lete circle around the hover ^^ome areas
would be too cold end others too hot.
Qorw 10 X 12 eolony brooder houses of the typ« used
on the llnsaaohxisetts Agriciiltural Sxparia«it Station Farm
wffire equipped with the aeeae aise and ^ake of coal turnis^
Irrooder atOTOs. '33iis equips«int, bote vith respect to
eolcmy hotsses tsiA type of heating units used, 1& typical
of that used on the average New I«^ugland poultry faxa*
f&e eontrol lot of ohioks ves brooded in a houae
eonta&ning one of the ooal burning bmoder stoves, un-
modified except for a cotton cloth hover curtain hanging
from the hovera ed@e to within three inches of the litter.
This curtain was used to conserve sme of the heat radiated
by the stove (Fig* 1-a and 1-b), The second lot of ehlcks
was bro<^ed under a stove, a duplicate of that in Control
house, (Fig. £-a and £»b) including the hover edge curtain.
This stove was equipped ^tb a o^tal shield of cylindrical
form, similar in i^pe and function to that around a hot
air fuamaee, whi(& «as so placed ao to allow a space of
one inch betveen it end the stove. Plaoingr the ^ield
close to the radiating surface of the stove causes a rapid
upward direction of air back of the shield where the supply
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of new air ia proTlded by an ordinary atove pipe (Fig
2-a and 2-b) «xtending from the vertical wall of the
shield to a point el^t Indies beyond the hover's edge.
This arrangement of shield and pipe reverses the usual
direction of the air imder the hover froia that of In-
ocwalng cool air to that of ootgolng warm air. The shield
also reduces the as^imt of radlG^t heat directed upon the
fihleies, substituting for It a certain ^aount of con-
veetional heat.
Tte third lot of chloks iras brooded under a stove,
the duplicate of those In the first and sec<md houses.
Mo hover edge curtain and no shield device «ere used la
this case. Tills stove wes surrounded by a muslin curtain
hanging from the celling of the house at a distance of
eighteen inches from the hover's edge ^d within three
inches of the litter on the floor <?lg* 3-a and 3-b)
,
except for flfty->two inches on the side between the
stove and the front ventilation openings, ifeere that
section extraded clear to the floor to cut off cold floor
drafts froBL the front openings. The ctirtain fitted snvigly
to the oelllng permitting little or no clrouletlon of air
over the top of it. The purpose of the curtain was to
provide wttm sleeping quarters inside of tiie curtain and
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a oool ezeroisin^ area outside* Beoause of the retention
of beat wltMn the area surrotinded by the curtain it was
hoped to be able to ssaintain a less intense fire and a
BodtfleA tvB^erature gx^diant.
ggBBPerature Gradient Defined . — lla^erature gradient,
aa the term is used in ^is paper aeims the rise in toopera-
ture inch tism any outside point toward the source of
heat«
It is obtained by seems of a t«E^erature gradient
aioter whi<^ consists of a yard stick to ^ioh tested
theraoneters with naised bulbs are attached every three
inches. In obtaining the tectperatxire gradiant cm a given
side of a brooder stove, tiie t«Dperature gradient meter is
laid on the litter, extending from the base of the stove
to a point thirty-three inches away «tiieh is 15 inches
from the hover's edge and invariably inclines all the
sleeping area used by the chicks.
It is obvioas ^lat the greater ^e teeaperatiire grad-
ient, that i0« the sore rapid the rise of the t^^erature
for a given linear distance, the mailer will be the area
in which the chicks ean sleep comfortably.
Ther^BOExeters hung on the studs of the sou^ and north
tells three inches above the litter recorded the rooB
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t^ti^orature at tliosa pointa« Thi^mxaBt&TB were also at-
taolied to the south and north edge of each hover, extendiog
to within three inohes of the litter on the floor. A
thexaograph at the north edge of each hover recorded the
daily fluctuations of tene^erature at those points.
CHICKS USED
Chicks frc® the Colleee Plant, consisting of Rhode
Xslazid Beds, Ba.xT&A Plyxaouth Books and %ite Leghorns
BWie tQ> bol^ broods.
the first brood «as put in the hoosMi March 3, the
second March 31. One hundred and sixteen chiola made xtp
each lot of the first brood; one hundred and fourteen
chicks ware plao^ in each house for the second brood*
The wummigmmt of the three lots was imifom. The
babj chick ration reeossaended by the .\gricultural rixperi-
n»at station of Hew I^glond was t*& to each lot« Ho
lights were used on either brood.
oou^mm OF data
Tcaaperattxre gradients w»e taken daily between 7 and
8 &«m« and 5 and 6 p»a* <m tbe south and north aides of
the 9tm&B» TenMsm of ail the tBaznooBters in eectk
IWttM mar® r^or^ft ilMm the ^xaaients ««re talcfta* Fron
tlae to tim» ohamemkttoBM o» sleepla^ ^bits were Ei&de.
Host of %hme wm mu8m twm 10 to IS p«k*
B«[QlSl^ r«84U&0B m« talnoi only tvlM
readings wsato iak^ in ell tumees mt tS^ mmm licnar*
ehisloi wera l^iksm trcm Um iaen^tor In
af1M»nsoG»« le^lMSifted aasS «»l^«d ladlTldtMll?* fh« folio**
log Borttin^ tiles' we^o xrt^ in tiie lioiiSME and otHisidered tm«
day old. i^Hy at iatas^rds of t»9m 4mym tlioy vor« sol^o4
«sdi stu^s^ fo? fMitli«rliiSK
Only ci^it iwxts of the body wmrm oonsi^teroi in this
pbiM of Wbet sti£t7*
tlHi pierts of thm bo^ stfifiied for foatherin^? wm
il) tail, (S) i^oul^« iZ\ Wtmtt (4) tiii^« (5) lachiiaa,
(e) ]M«1> (1^) ^ftoM (8) «iBS oord. Motion mo
Sifon a -mloo of IS^SO p«r <^t* r^om ^ «ift of tlui
otads^ it «08 di«som»d tbot tho parts soloot^ 4to Mt
gX^m • maploto ^iotitre of fm^rlng,
^tbo«gb ^itoo lawsOs wnre r^r^i^tod in tho housM,
- 14
data presented on &evmth and feath«riag are only for




Qftta obtained on body vei^t for both broods are
shown in Tables 1 to 6* The results of the three treat-
wants ee tested by treating the differenoee in the aeans
aro pres^ted in Table 7« llie range, standard deviation
and probable error for the lacan and sta3adard deviation
^re datflxmined. For testing the el^ifioanoe of differ-^
enoe in means the xaethod devised by iSngledo? and
YUle {19S6) ^d illustrated by Hays (193S) vas used.
Ths final equation is given bel<m*
Cf « « « ICT- t« - y« )
In the above equation * « deaired diff^renoe in
^to body nei^t under the different heat trea^ients tdcin^
into aooount the different responses of eaoh experiaratel
period: m » nmber of different hotiees or heat treat-
asnts; la t^is three: (ft is the standard deviation
- 15
fear the three different treotneats and C y Is the standard
depletion of aeajis of th© tliree experla&ntal periods.
Dlffereneea at Batehlaf; tine . The signlfloasee of
the differences In the smma tosr mlr^t at hatohli^ ves
not deterzained because the vei^te at this period were
ziot Influeaoed by the tx««^n»nto, howe-ver
.
It might be
mil to point out «tiat reeorda for this period show.
For Brood I, the ranges and the tsuotaiB for body
weif^ts were approximately the s^e for all houses,
htovever, the eontrol shom^ the greatest asmunt of vari-
ation • The situation ^r Brood ZX was about the sane
as foimd in Brood I.
DifferfWBoes at one wee^.«— At the end of this period
the ehioka in the oiirtain and shield houses &BLre lar^r
man veldts than those in the control house (Table 7}.
^e diff^enoes in the means oaa not hs oonsidered signi-
fleant* Th& greatest e^unt of TOrietion wee still found
in the oontrol lots* IBi© ourt in lot has the leest range
*
for Brood I.
The dlfferenoes in the extent of ranges wore
negligible in Brood II.
Differerioes at two weeko»—» ^e ran^s for Brood I
X6 -
w«r© approxlmtely the same for all lots. In Brood II
i^leia lot gave a range that exoeeded the ranf^
for the other houses, fh© ocsitrol lot cmtq the greatest
aiaount of arletion for %ood I and the greatest per
cent of variation for %ood II was foxmd in the shield
house.
ThB ehicks in the eurtain and ehleia houses grew
faster than the ohioks of the control lats« Th& shield
house gave the best results for this period. The dif-
ferences in the sieons for the best house ere relatively
si^ifleant.
Dlffer<mce8 at tliree weeks , «-» Again the shield
and curtain lots «tmMtd the control lots in rate of
growth, ^e shield chicks averaged 12«44 ^(ma nor©
than the o<mtxx>l lots, whereas the curtain chicks
velghed 7 ,21 grains more than the ccaitrol lots.
The differences secured irith the shield house w^j
be considered sl^ifleant because they are more than
three times greater than the standard eiror.
Hhs difference sXrea by the curtain house Hay be
ecfftsidered si®aifleaat. The odds against such a diff«p-^
ernie occurring as a fluetuation of ssBipling are about
99 to 1.
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Pifferenoea at toxsr veeke',-^ imring the first
I>erlod the variability waa about the serae for each
Iiottse. For the secoha period » the otirtain house showed
l^e largest per cent of v&riaticm* "She widest ranges
Bering the first and seoond perit^s were foimd in the
eotttpol lots. As to th© rate of growth the shield
house raaleed first and the eurtaia ma next in order,
•aie shield treatiaent &sve a significant difference
over the other ttro houses vdiereas the curtain treats»nt
9Bve a significant Siffer^ee over the control,
Ckansideriag the rate of growth the shield house
excelled the control house every tiiae and waa ezeelled
by the curtain house onlf onee. Bee Table 7.
ll&e data presented on featherii^ are etiom. in
Table 8 and 9. Idnited attention is given to feathering
here* Th& author plans to present a detailed description
of feathering in another section of this paper, life*
a»>tmt of feathering for the third and fourth week is
given in per cent by bitiodins p'jriods.
Feathering at the ^d of the third week*—> During
the first period the control lot was eseelled by the
18
otlMT two houses )jut tto© CKoess aiaotmt of feathering
was less than E per oent far either lot* The second
period gave a different plotiffe. During this p^iod
the control house gave the largest per cent of feather-
ing. However, the difference between the mean per oent
for the control and shil^ was only 2.80 and the differ-
ence betweea the otmtrol and etirtain was 3,15 per cent.
Feathering at the end
,
of the fourth week . Tables
8 and $ gi-ve the per oent of feathering f^ the imrioiui
lota for the two periods, {sem page 13}. The curtain
house gave the smallest per oent for both periods. The
shield house ga've the greatest aiBount of feathering
during the first period whereas the control ranks first
for the seeond period* Neither treatsbant gaTe consist-
«itly greater differences
»
In a preeeding paragraph references were mde to
ifliat other iBTesti®ators haw had to say about htsaidity
and its influence <m the rate of feathering. Table 10
giivs the relatlTS h^oadity for the two periods* For
the etirtain hous* readings were taken under the curtain
aaa out in the ro<m*
- 19 -
Average B#Xetive Huaiaity by Brooder Period
• * ' t C?qrtatn
Exp^ Period s Out Door» j (Jcmtrol * fields ^ocas s iMder
{ : ; ; curtain
59*^ 4S$ 39^ 4lfa 3Q;S
B»>od ZX
flie otirtato^rocMt hmldity ms t^e greatest for the
whole period* The oontxt>l houee gare a hl^ier avere^
l^ialdity readier for ^le first p^iod tbau the shield
liotise but the etrder W3A revweed f^r the seocmd period.
The differenoes in feathering and the differences
in thB hunidity reading; ere not great ^o«^ or oonsistent
enott^ to verrent rery mioii consideraticm^
As stated above, it wa© discovered that the E»thod
of^loyed for detemlning the rate of feathering does not
give a ooE^lete plotiire* Sto »th<^ used saw the rat©
of appearance of feathers si^ not the i«te of grwrth.
Feathers aften appear and then grom very slowly. One
©hiek sight have feathers in all the feather tracts snA
still show only a llKited asotait of contour feathers.
aano^iaxir {lai^i^isliea flata)
, «tolie trying to dio-
oover ?rtiy tbo late bstebed ehloks do not grow as rapidly
ensd foather aa wail as the early hateh ehioks, equipped
a 'oolms^ houBe vri^ a iKrooder stors surrounjaed by the
j^leld and etirtsin {oyrt&in hanging from the eeiling}
uaed in this esperii^nt, and for a eontrol, used a hot-
«at«s^ipe«>l^o^sir« TkM r«aiilts obtat2»d at the end of
five seeks sdre Terj iaterestisg. 'ikm ^le^ hrooded in
the colony hoyse ever&ged S9.81 i^r oent isore in body
«ei^t and 117 per cent more for feathering than the
ohioks brooded under t^e hot-«ater-pipe'*brooder.
SaBotiiary \ised per oentage of baek oorea covered by
feathers as the m^snnre of featkeriz^* After anel^^ii^s
the ro^ tc^erature and l»>Bidlty records for ^e two
ii^tsee he was inclined to believe that a low room te^ere-
ture and high hiraidity are conducive to rapid body growth
end feather doTelo^s^t* author hoped that this study
would reveal the exact maaam ©f these differences. Thus
far the curtain ehiobs have not feathered as rapidly as
the ohioks in the other houses*
(X>nsider&tion sust be given to the fact that during
this study the brooder stove in ^e curtain house was
2i -
not equipped with a aetal shield and the oootrol was not
a liot water pipe brooder but a ooal atove brooder. Also
It is probable that the room teaq^ersture of the pipo-
brooder efatem. was e^praoiably higher than the oolony
house in this Instance.
Apper^tly the ohioks in the ourtain houso did uot
nalDB ua© of the cool exercising area provided for th^
in the front of the house as i&xieh as was expeoted* Very
often they were found, not in the front part of the house,
but between the ourtain end the north wall which was al-
ways -very raueh wamer than the area in front, observations
are atill being siaAe on ohick» In the three bouses » and it
is hoped ^tet the data condtioted will thi^ow sc»ae light cm
the results obtained by Professor ^^ctuary* w^oially
^«ith regard to feathertag*
Poultry Bsan have had mxoh to say about the conditions
whieh 8h0iad prei^l la the larooder house. Qaly two
8t\]tdiea bOTS bee© tmoountearad that ^irow any li^t on
conditions as they aott^ly exist dxiring the al^t.
Deta pres«QtGd la tables 11 to 16 give a fair
representation of the asount of heat that was afallable
for the chicks diiring the two esq^eriaentBl periods of
tills study. As before stated, the tsaqp^^at^es were re-
corded ifeout the time ^en the chicks nestled down by
the stove for the ni^t and in the momttt^ just after
they arose from a ni^t of sl^BBber, l^iese records do
aot give an exact picture of the ccaxditions as they
existed during a twenty-four hour period, but they do
give a fairly representative average, l^erm^z^phs
placed at the edge of the hovers shoved very well what
ths chicks had to endure during the nii^t. TMfortunately,
the ttexfaOi&r&ph records are not ooi^lete for all ^e houses
and ceily menticm will be lande of tl^ tesiperatxires as re-
corded by thera.
The t^aperatujre gradients are (Si'^en for house
by eaperiffi^tal periods (Tables 11 to 16). Considering
the two periods as one, the oontirol stove gBM the steep-
est gradients also the hi^est hover and room tellerstures.
It will also be recalled that the control house ^v© the
slowest rate of growth. The stove that was equipped with
the metal shield produced ten|>orature gradients that ex-
ceeded those secured ®lth the curtain house, ^e room
ana Hover tm^^^twemm ©f th© ehield house also
greater tltea those tax th® ctirtalji house.
mtAnm m mm trnmAwm (mM>ism no
Bim OF wrmm mis
After Qibs«rvlzts ^© aotioo of fHie ohleks under various
temperatures th© aufchca? is of th® opinion that a tmt^T&-
imr® of 85 degrees is the aieiB»n lya^ oa» of ^ degrees
One si^t imqxiiz^ as to bow this optimic belt is to
b© detex^iaed t&mt t^m sffoet of the toB^E^ogreiture
grsdioEtt is uptrn this h«lt»
Plans XV to TI serve as illtss^rations of the method
uaed ia this study* In order to o&Xeulate the assuiaed
l^tissm belt, th» SBthor took 85 degreCMB irhere c^tuslly
fot^ in this st^y aa the beginning point and eddeS the
tfls^rature gradient (hover gradient] imtil the theoretical
9& ^^iPNitti point was reached. One can readily see th^ a
lar^^ teiaperature gradient will give a narrow theoretical
optijnua helt, other factors being equal*
fhs temperatiire gradiexits that were obtained for
each stove during the first experimental period were aaaA
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ill tet«ZBlnij|g tba width ana area of the qptlanm bolts
provided by each store in the Tarious houses.
Tb» eontrol stove with a eradient of 8.2 degrees
gave a belt 5 i&ohes yrLAe with an area of 522 sqiiare
inches, She t«ap«3rGture gradient for the shield device
was I«S, It @ne at belt 6 inches wl^ with an area erual
to 5K) inches ef aimilable space. I>ed\setions being made
for that area ocG\:^ied by tl» air-intalse<-pipe (Plan V),
The curtain set up prodwed batter results than either
of the other houses, -^ith a gradient of 1«4 e^tf^iwtm
clmnge per inch distance it gave an optiaiuB belt 7 inches
wide with &a area of 640 sqtmre inches.
The other factor markedly- influencing the area of
optiisuu sleeping conditions » is, of course^ the circ^BB-
fwrenoe of this belt« Also it should not be overlooked
that in cutting off sosie of the intense radiant heat and
reversing the direction of air flow the aMeld device
iBa^ provide Just as comfortable sleeping conditions at
lower Bean t^s^raturcs than the control stove.
After one studies the tw^eratures presented in Tables
11 to 16 and plans lY to VI he can see the great need for
a systcaa of brooding that will not give sxjoh sudden changes
ia tea^rati^e per ln«^ of limsr dlstanode.
Mmf wtltera have disN^iased end reot^seMsnOed i^t
fiiiould be the oaj^eelty a ^oodsr. Reference will be
mtsAe only to tbose ttoet ml^% be considered the seat ccm-
serratlT©.
Bo^i^rty (1937) reecaimieiided 7 t^uere Inohee of
hover &^ae& per ehiek and say® that a hover 42 inches
in dlaoeter has a oapaeity of 800 ehieks and a hover 5S
isohes In die^^r 1ms a oapaeity of three hmidrei ehicka*
l^ea and i^ood {19^} suggests that wton using electric
brooders at least 7 square inches of flcK)r spaoe per
chick should be provided*
Apparently it Is not the 8i2« of the hover that
deterrainea the i»a^ter of chicks that should be brooded
in it but ratl^r the optisaaa heat belt provided by the
%a'(K>dliig dsviM* /yNteptlag 7 sqin^ inches of hover
space per chick as the standard, tsone of the optisaai
axMB provided by th« "^recrlous set-ups in this study would
a^stsaaoaate im chieka. Tim em-tain house «ith en optimira
belt of 640 square isa^um i?«mld tammmUmte mlj Si ciiioks.
WWALITT
'ShtB project was not pisamed for pvctpose of
atrs&Ytng liveabillty of ohicks. HeTerthelesc It Is 1»-
poaslbl© to divorce the laortality problea from th« other
phases of brooding. Poultry m&a, are n&% tmXy interested
In the rate of gx^^th s3S& feathering resulting frcn a
certain troetnent, they also want to know obout the
mortality record*
^bles 17 and 18 ^yc the oortallty records for the
tm broods in moaher and per e^t by weekly interna 1b*
Blgid eullii^ was not practiced nor was any effort made
to dletinguish bdt«««n t^ nuBOMMr of ohicks thst died
ai^ those t^iat Mit death acoidiMiitly.
tfca aosTtality reoord for Brood I . Itole 17 ^ows
^at the per cent isortallty for th© oiirtain house vaa
6,1, the control 9»5 per cent and 18j»9 per cent for the
shield house. Considering the aortellty record for the
etartaln house, it can be seen that all the chicks except
one died during the first week, '^e chicks tliet died in
the control house died during th© first and second weeks,
file oituation is ecee aiiat slsilar for the shield lot.
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Hotrerer, the laortality here Is fiiatribut^d tiirou^ut
the pcip c«n% laEHrtality for th« shield lot of oMoks
eppear to b« irery gx^t. reeaon fo^ this high mor-
tality record is pretty «ai lononm to tai« e\ithop. On
the ttyh the store pipe bees^ disconnected during
tt» ni^t the I^Gispsrettxre at t&e horer^s edge fell
to 30 degrees* OnXy flv& ehieke were to\m& dead.
maxt maaemiJS^, ho«e-ter, the max'tality reeord was inereased
diirix^ t^e de^« lithin a few da:fe after that the t^^ra*
ture again dropped to 30 degrees at the hei«r*^s e^e, tlie
ohieks shoved ayi^tasm of having be^^ ehilled and the
BQrtality reeord inoreased ae the days peesed* The
reader probahly reealle ^ie fact that the shield lot of
ehieisi cm the lai^est wmtm TOi^t for '3rood I. It la
poestble that tmlj %^ msmt Tlgorotm ehieto aunrired the
ad'rers© en-Firtmia^tal eonditloa that they imderwent,
HoiieTer» it is to be noted that in the aeeond brood with
a oortality p^metieally the saae as in the cKmtrol lot,
the sliield house agsia produced the heavier <^icks.
CrUtoness (lt32) renported that the w^^er for fiaroh, at
iS^erst , «^ aemftlSs&t cooler thm. aoiraal* TSm bmb
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IMSSKO. tfloiHKrature for l^reh is 34«S d«greea. <me low-
est te&g^ature was 9 d^TMO on tbe 9th, tlie nl^tht tb»
stove pipe beosaas dlaeonsected. Biding the first two
weeks the chieks mqtq in the houses the wnT^nn^ velocity
of wlzid ranged from 13 to 46 xalles per hour, the mean
ho^ velGOity for the month of M&r<^ was 10 mil«B per
hour* It was al^>st ia^ssible to maintain eosfortable
eosditiotie in the house during this period. %is was e8>
peoially troQ for tl^ emtsTol and shield houses. Tk^
tmperat\ires in the ourtaia house did not fluctuate as
widely as those in the other houses. Teir^erature records
et the hover's sl^md greater ^str^es in that of
the control devlee t&sa la the oVtse^ tw. 1>ata presented
do not ^ow this. The theitaograph records revealed the
variations in tml^^mmtQTem at the hover's edge for Vtm
various «rti-iips.
Mcoptallty Beoord for Brood II . — ISie niortallty
record fofr this period ol^t be regarded as beinc favor-
able. Taking into consideration the fact that culling
was not praotleed. IHiring this period all of the deaths
occurred dtarlng the first and seocaid creeks. The per cent
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mortality for the various houses is given in Table 18.
The control hotise gave the beat record for this period.
Its Bortality record is only 7 per cent. The shield lot
ranks second «ith a death rate amoimtlne to 7,8 per cent,
The curtain treatisnait @ave the highest aorta lity record
,
8.7 per cent of the otortaiB chicks dying during this
period.
TbA curtain lot of chicks were either over-heated
©r chilled during this period. Unfortunately the therao-
eraph did sot give accurate reading for the first week
of this Inrooder period. It was m>rkins but it was later
discovered that the recording needle was pressing a^inst
the casing and was not recording accurately.
mWWO HABITS OF <3I2C^
Catalogues put out by poultry supply houses often
e<mtain pictures showinr chicks in a perfect circle
around a hover. In detensininf; the capacity of a brooder,
oauLoulationB are usually nsade on the basis of the oc^aplete
oircuiaferee^e ©f the hover. Poultryaen have frequ«itly
fall«) into error by following reoossQendations as to
the eapeei^ of brooders, as to how often chicks form
a eoE^Ieto oirole eroimd the hover and why they do not
always fora this circle the author will try to answer.
Plans 7 to 9 sho9 the Eost oc^BBtffln arrang^^tnta of
the chicks during the two experi^ntal perlode. 'Oie
chicks in the control house persistently slept in an
are at the nc^rthwest comer of the stove. During the
early part of the brooding period (first tiro weeks)
they reaaained imder the hover. Ae they grew older they
continued to get farther and farther away from the stove.
During the 3rd and 4th weeks of the second ^t^rl-
eatal period about one third of the chicks left the
hover altogether and slept in the iu>rth wsst cozier of
the house. The reason for this peculiar action of the
control ohioke can not easily be esqjlalned, however,
the following factors seera to account for their habit
of bisiohing t<^ther within such narrow bounda.
Tb» wlodo^w in the front of this house (control) as
well Bs the other houses, areaiuipped with auslin clo^,
cold air finds its vi&s- through this cloth and arotaid the
ttesB» and is auge^ted by that ooaiag through the cracks
of the door* This air sets up a floor draft that aokea
conditions unfavorable for the chicks in ell the areas
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around the hover with the ©xooption of tliat ^aee whlaih
is protected by the atOTd. la this ease tl^ stoTO breaks
the floor draft and wers^ the air be^re It reaches the
ohieks.
Figure 3 shoim the predomlimnt arrang®s»nt of the
ehlelss ar<»md the ho-ror, in the ^ield hotise. She chicks
18 this h&me n^ed a greater asKnmt of the area that ea>
elreled the stove*
Crowding was less pre^leaat in this house t^m in
t^e e^trol. the rea^r so ^k»zbt remt^iies^a that this
house gave a aore rapid rate of growth than the chicles
brooded In the ccsit»»l»
Thm shield device tends to produoe outgoing eiarrents
of air at the hover's ed^e and therefore mtjr be oonsider-
ed to oounteraot the floor drafts going under the hover.
(Fi^. 8) ^e writer Is inclined to believe that this
s»dlfleatlon of floor drafts caused by the shield device
had soiae lnflt»ance on the way the chicks settled dowa
around the stove in this house. The figure eho«s that
the arc occupied by the chicks in this house extended
farther to the south both sides of ^bils stove than
did the area occupied by the chicles in the ccmtrol. In
fact the ehiois in the control were never found on the
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east side of the etove ^lees the eloclty of the winA
WRB negligible,
Tlsits to the eiaptain hotise never fouM the chioloB
buaobiag together within a limited area* Rowerer^ thejr
kept away froa ^e front of the stove on windy ni^ts*
Figure 9 gives the most ooQB»n arrangement of the
diloks under the eurtein set rxp» ilte chiclss in this
ho%»e appeared to be very ooafortable Bsoet of the tiae.
A '^asK»ratx^e of 70 degrees at the hover's edge seemed
to give heat ei^sii^ for the eoafort of the chicles in
this lot. The illustmtion given in figure 9 shows that
the ehictes us^lly apeat the night in the area between
the curtain and the hover's edge*
The ohioli^ brooded in this hoi»e gave a fair rate
of @ro«rth, &iam tdiat better than those in the control,
but did not eqoal the rate of growth seoiffed with the
shield set-iq>« I'ossibly the curtain ohiclss aijoyed the
oonditiona provided by the o^artain so well that they
ne^eeted the lassh that was in the hoppers whii^ were
placed in the cold ares outside of the curtain where it
m» hoped that tlwy i«5uld spend tmoh of their time.
the ehiofcs leam at a very early age to locate in
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those parts of the col<my house whltSi at "bod-tliae" thsy
have founa to b« asost o<mfortable , mt let the Bo\xroe
of ventilation be chan^d wry markedly and it will be
found that the chicks are capable of ohoofling the part
of the hoiase and the sootion of the hover nhioh are aost
e^s^rtable*
Several tiziee during the eatperiOGnt the writer
tested the ability of the chicks to determine ti^t pert
of the hoose or area arotmd the hover provided the woat
desirable pl&oe la which to loeate* This was done hy
wntilatiag the hottses by differ^t openings. "Hiese
adjuat^nts wnre possible on all sides but the nor^.
Blest of the chiclos iisually sl^t on the north west side
of the stova when the ventilation was firoa the south
window* ihen the west window was left open, instead of
the south , until after tiias for th^ to settle down for
the night, they did not go to bed in the usual pleee bat
MRi^t the south east side of the stove, a plaoe rarely
wed.
In the ourtalB house the chieks seldoa castled down
in front of the stove even though the curtain (Tig.. 3-b.)
«£tended to the floor on the south side. ?1requently
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idien the writer arrived to tak© the afternoon readings
the ohioks were toxuySi in front of the stove even though
tbe window was open on that side. TJndoubtedly the c\ir-
tain prevented a floor draft at this point and the area
In front of the stove was the coldest place with the
window up and the wazmest place when the window me down.
/hen a aeans of overcoming floor drafts is perfected
in colony house brooding, sleeping conditions will have
been improved*
Kention was made of the fact th&t the chicks seldom
made use of the south side of the hover, the side facing
the muslin covered windows, because of the prevalent
floor drafts on that side* During the last two weeks
of the second e3^eriiaental period, on nights when the
velocity of the wind was nearly negligible, the chicles
formed a cotq>lete oirc3?e srotmd the hover. This shows




I« Data presented show tbet the chicks vhioh were
brooded imder the stove ©qtiipped with the metal
shield gave the largest mean weight at the end
of each esperisental period: the curtain lot
ranked second %ch tlsis.
2 m The etirtain house had the lowest room temperattire
but the differences beti»een the different houses
were almost negligible. The aean room tooiperature
for each house was below 70 def^ees*
3* Differences in h\imidity were negligible.
4« Differences in rates of feathering for the three
set-ups were negligible. Differences in rocHa tari-
perature and humidity fisaintained in the thzree houses
were insignificant. It is doubtful if differences
in hover conditions alone would produce differences
in the rate of feather growth.
5. The control house showed the largest teoperature
gradient: the shield was next in order and the
curtain set-up showed the amallest gradient.
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6* l^e ealoulated optimuai sleeping belt for each
house was very narrow. The curtain set-up ga^w
the widest belt and the ^leld ranked seoond.
?• The chicks that were brooded in the o\irtain and
ehlelB houses used sore of the area aroond the
stove than the ohloks brooded in the control
house, probably because the eurtain prevented
floor drafts and because the shield device ^o-
duced c<snfortable conditions over a larger erea.
8. The mortality was not excessive* It was variable,
but not oonsistently so vrlth reference to the
different houses*
d» Observations indicated that the ohioTiS were oapable
of ohoosing the most oomforteble places for sleep*
ing when changes in method of ventilation rendered
habitually used sleeping places unocHBfortable.
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Brood I,
T«bl« 1. Control. w«i^t in Grams
79 Individuals
Wt. at Wt. at Wt. at Wt. at"
Chtok Wt. 1 Waak 2 Waaks g Wks 4 Weaks
Rang* 34 - 47 40 - 72 72 - 134 114 - 179 142 - 326
Maaa 39.j&*.32 56.1*. 44 95.8*1.61 150.*1.64 214.3*2.31
Standard daviatlon 4. 3*. 23 4.7*. 31 21. 3*1 o 30 21.6*1.16 30.4*1.16
Coafficlant of
variability 10.8 10.3 22.2 14.6 14.2
Tabla 2. Shiald. Waight in Graos
68 IndiTldiwls
Wt. at g^t. at Wt. at iVt. at
Chick Wt. 1 Waak 2 Waaks 3 Woaks 4 Waaks
Rang* 34-45 39 - 73 70 - 132 100 - 214 142 - 312
Maan S9.8*.18 56.7*.71 101.2*1.10 160.9^.69 232.1*2.47
Standard daviation 2.2*.13 1.8*.10 13.5*. 78 8.4*.49 30.2*1.75
Coafficiant of
variability 5.6 3.2 12.3 4.9 13.0
Tabla 3. Curtain. Waigbt in Grams
79 Individuals
Wt. at Wt. at Wt. at Wt. at
Chi ok Wt. 1 Waak 2 Waaks 5 Weeks 4 iVeaks
Rang* 34 - 47 46 - 73 68 - 132 92 - 207 113 - 298
Mean 39. 5*. 26 58. 9*. 41 101.8*1.02 158*2.30 227.6*2.39
Standard deviation 3. 4*. 18 5.3*.29 13.4*.72 30.2*1.88 31.5*1.69
Coefficient of
variability 8.7 9.1 13.1 19.1 13^9
Brood II*
fftblc 4. Control. w«ight la Qrsas
ei ZsidlTldUAls
Wi. at St. at Wt. at fft. at
Ghlok Wt. X w—Is 2 w—lea S w—k« 4 W—kg
Ran^ 34 - 48 43 • 7S 62 - 134 72 - S20 99 - 326
Staa 39.9^.54 5X^.66 84.7*X.X X3X.8^X.4X X88.6*X.62
Standard daviatioa 6.3^.38 7.7£.47 X2.5*.76 X6.3^.99 X8.8*X.X5
Coafflciaot of
arlablXity XS.S X5.X X4.7 X2.4 9.9
TabXa 5. SlilaXa. Waiglit in Grami
60 IndlvlduaXs
ifTai IfTai aft. at
Chiok wt. X Jaak 2 'Mmtkm 3 jgaalca 4 Waaka
Rasga 34 - 45 42 - 70 54 - XS2 83 - X94 XX5 - 3X2
Itoan 39.8*.X6 56^.36 89.4AX.28 X4S.7&X.7X 207.5^X.23
Standard daviatifm X.SX^.XX 4.2*.25 X4.7t.9X X9.6^.2X 14.2^.87
Coafflciant of
variaMXity 4.5 7.5 X6.4 X3.X 6.8
TuhXm 6. Ciartain. Wai^t in Onam
6X IndividuaXa
St. at ^t. at Wt. at wt. at
Chiok wt. X Waak 2 Waaka 3 Ifaaka 4 tifaaka
Bang* 3X - 48 42 - 70 54 - X06 &> ^ 180 XX3 - 269
Umam 39.4>fc.X9 52.2^.55 8X.9*.88 X34.2^.48 194.6^.53
Standard daTiati<» 2.2*.X4 6.45*.39 X0.2*.62 9.77*.60 29.3*1.79
Coafficiont of
TariablXity 5.6 X2.3 X2.5 7.3 X5.X







Control 53.3 3.1 1.37 .1711
Shield 56.4 0.8 0.79 .6297
Curtain 55.6 2.3 1.01 .3127
Control 53.3
St, Error of Mean Difference = 2.27























St. Error of Mean Difference = 2.52





Stand . Error r.
Control 140.90 12.44 5.87
Shield 153.34 7.21 3.40 .0008
Ctirtain 146.13 5.23 2.47 .0136
Control 140.90
St. Error of Mean Difference 2.12






Control 201.43 18.38 8.17 •0
Shield 219.81 8.65 3.84 .0001
Curtain 211.16 9.73 4.32 •0
Control 201.43
St. Error of Mean Difference 2.25
t* V»ath»rtn^ is pent ocet a% tlm mR of
i&e thlM a^id fourth «aaiu
Control 79 ^*9S3$
T^Tgi n. ymflkKPtJ^ In iKW eaitt at Vbm enS »f
^ fhit^ a»3 f9ttrth n^t.
s s
Control $1 59«^3< !n-60l
^t«M 60 5&*65* »3.23^
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Fig. 2, a. Floor Plan
Scale:- = I'-O"
Fig. 2,b. Front Elevation
PLAN III
Fig. 3t>. Front Elevation
PLAN IV
CONTROL
Gradiant equals 2.2 degrees change per inch of distance
Area of chick belt equals ap, 522.00 sq. in.
PLAN V
Gradiant equals I.5 degrees change per inch of distance.
Area of chick belt equals ap. 55O sq. in.
PLAN VI
CURTAIN
Gradiant equals l.k- degrees change per inchiof distance.
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